
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Mcmbers, Hcreditaments and Appurtc,lances to thc said Premises belonging, or in any"lvise iocident or apper-

taining.

TO VE AND TO HOI,D, all and singular, the said Premiscs unto thc said..-

I+iFs arrd Assigns, forever. And

bind

^ff/,"#ft:^
*-.( ...-.-Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to and forever prcmises unto the fls*-*r*u-L fro*Jc, a^, huofu*
!nr

f+eirs,

r'uhM .IJeirs and Assigns, from and against........../22L2- >4-/-4/-1-- *7
rlxccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigls, and cvery person whomsoever lawfully claimirrg, or to claint the same, or ally part thereof

And the said Mortgagor...,....---- agree.,,..... to insure the house and buildings orr said lot in a sum not less than
,.2 .

\fn*?4:<=

.,...Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.-----.-), and keep the same itrsured from loss or darnage by

fire, anrl assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee..--...-, and that in the event that the mortgagor........ shall at anv time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee-......- may cause the same to be insurerl in.-....,.--.-.....--,-.- Lfu, ........name and reimburse-... *a
for thc premium and expensc of snch iusurance undcr this mortgage, with inter9st'

And if at any time anv part of said debt, or interest thercon hc past due an<l unpai<i---.-..-..-.- ...herchy assign the rents and profits
'__L-

of the above dcscribe4 prcmiscs to sai6 mortgagcc-..... .., nr- --... -...h2..-....,.1.--.---...,,r-.... -Hci.rs, Exccutors, Administrators or Ass

air;;it b;u;t of said Siii" -"v, "t .t,amtre.i'o-r otheiu'ise, appoint a receiver. -rvith authority to takc possession of . said pfemi
applyilg the let p.o."",i. it 

"i"o'f 
-(afici pafng costs of collcition) upon said debt, iutcre-st, costs or expcnscs; without liabill

the ierrts arrd profits actually collected.

,igns, and agrce that any Judge of thc
ises and collect said rents arrd profits,
ity to account for anything more than

pROV1DED ALWAYS; NEVERTHELESS, anrl it is the truc intent and meaning of the partics to thcse Presents, that if-..-

and void: olharwis to rcmin in fuu fo.ce and virtuc.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor.......-'.-...----'-" ....to hold and enjoy the said

Prcmises until dcfault of payment shall be rnade.

WITNESS . ::1t2,-...4

o* Ln(nn. thin the ycar of ousancl ninc hulrdrcd and-....-.,... ..........-..-..----.and in the one hundred and

4?n, -ycar of the Sovereignty and I o f the United States of America.

Signed, Sealcd and Delivcre<l in the Presence of

/?-nn ,
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appcared before me-...,-

o B,and made oath that ..,.....he sart the within named..............

sign, seal, an<1 as-.--,........,..--

-_p.
h^A, ..-.-..,-..-......act and dbed, detiver the in written Deed; arrd that,...-.--he, with..,..,-

7" .witnessed the execution thereof.

.,swoRN fore this--...............,.,..... / R-t
dav ....,..............,....A. D. 192 ..b...

QNotary c for South Carolina.

TH]i STATE OIT SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvillc County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do hereby certify unto all rvhom may concern,

wife of the within named.,..--...-.--. r .......,.did this day appcar before me

.nd lpoa bcifls Drivately and s.p4rately .xamined by Eq did del.re that she does freelX voluntarily atd without any comp sion, dre.d ot ftar of .ny p€rson o!
persons 1r'homsoevcr, renounce, release and forevcr relinquish unto the within named......-...,.

e"'

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mcntioned and releascd.

and seal, this..- ,.... / ,q-t,
..............,...n. D. D2 f.'of -

:., ....(r,. s.)

Recorded

Notary Publir f South ina flrl-l^a-- 2?4 ",fr-"- !
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I

hercby

dr.u
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)


